
KEY INGREDIENTS  
AND BENEFITS

g&h™ Nourish Body Wash  
Item No. 125890 - 400 ml

Key Ingredient: Nutrilite™ White Chia Oil.

Nourishes and protects your skin. g&h Nourish Body Wash is packed with Plant-based Goodness to 
provide you with a nature-inspired skin-cleansing experience – ingredients like Bamboo Complex Water, 
Olive Oil-Derived Ceramide and White Chia Oil work together to gently cleanse and nourish your skin, 
leaving it feeling smooth, moisturised and conditioned.

g&h™ Nourish Body Lotion
Item No: 125891 - 400 ml

Key Ingredient: Olive Oil-Derived Ceramide.

Supports the repair and protection of skin’s barrier. The g&h Nourish Body Lotion is a light and luxurious 
way to care for your skin and leave it looking and feeling good. Infused with plant-based ingredients like 
Bamboo Complex Water, Olive Oil-Derived Ceramide and White Chia Oil, this fast-absorbing, non-greasy 
lotion deeply nourishes skin for a softer and moisturised look and feel.

g&h™ Nourish Lip Balm
Item No. 125900 - 4 g

Key Ingredient: Fragrance-free lip balm with Olive Oil-Derived Ceramide and White Chia Oil.

Nourishes dry lips and provides a protective moisture layer. NO sulphate surfactants, artificial colorants, 
mineral oil, phthalates, parabens or alcohol. NO synthetic or artificial fragrances and no added flavour.

g&h™ Nourish Hand Cream
Item No.125902 - 75 ml

Key Ingredient: Bamboo Complex Water, Olive Oil-Derived Ceramide, White Chia Oil and Shea Butter.

It nourishes and relieves dry, rough hands, and provides a protective moisture layer to skin’s surface. 
Nourish Hand Cream features a green fruity floral scent with warm and sweet peach notes, and a soft 
floral chamomile touch.

g&h™ Nourish Foot Cream
Item No. 125899 - 100 ml

Key Ingredient: Bamboo Complex Water, Olive Oil-Derived Ceramide, White Chia Oil and Urea.

Nourishes and softens extremely dry feet, and helps to repair and protect the skin’s moisture barrier.



KEY INGREDIENT AND BENEFITS

g&h™ Refresh Exfoliating Body Wash   
Item No. 125892 - 400 ml

Key Ingredient: Bamboo Complex Water, Olive Oil-Derived Ceramide, Green Acerola and natural 
exfoliants.

Nourishes and protects your skin. g&h Nourish Body Wash is packed with Plant-based Goodness it gently 
removes impurities and dead skin cells, leaving your skin feeling refreshed and hydrated. This Exfoliating 
Body Wash awakens you with a fresh citrus aromatic scent that features fresh orange notes, and aromatic 
geranium notes. Together, these notes work in harmony to add a refreshing feeling to your personal and 
skin care routine, leaving your body and mind happy.

g&h™ Refresh Body Milk
Item No: 125893 - 400 ml

Key Ingredient: Bamboo Complex Water, Olive Oil-Derived Ceramide, and Green Acerola. 

It delivers a burst of hydration and helps repair and protect the skin’s moisture barrier. Refresh Body 
Milk awakens you with a fresh citrus aromatic scent that features fresh orange notes, and aromatic 
geranium notes.

g&h™ Protect Hand Soap 
Item No. 125894 - 250 ml

Key Ingredient: Cica Complex Water, Rosemary and Green Tea.

It washes away the traces of dirt and leaves hands feeling clean and refreshed.  g&h Protect Hand Soap 
fights odours and embraces skin with a refreshing and invigorating Green Herbal scent that features 
notes of green eucalyptus notes and herbal white tea.

g&h™ Protect Bar Soap
Item No. 125897 - 6 x 150 g

Key Ingredient: Prebiotics and Green Tea.

It helps fight body odours and effectively removes dirt and impurities to leave skin feeling soft and 
conditioned. g&h Protect Bar Soap embraces your skin with a refreshing and invigorating Green Herbal 
scent that features notes of green eucalyptus notes and herbal white tea.

g&h™ Protect Antiperspirant Deodorant Spray 
Item No. 125898 - 200 ml

Key Ingredient: Prebiotics and White Chia Oil.

Provides protection against odour and wetness to leave underarms feeling fresh and dry. g&h Protect 
Antiperspirant Deodorant Spray fights odours with a refreshing and invigorating Green Herbal scent that 
features notes of green eucalyptus notes and herbal white tea.

g&h™ Protect Antiperspirant Deodorant Roll-On  
Item No. 125896 - 100 ml

Key Ingredient: Cica Complex Water, Rosemary and Green Tea. 

Protects against underarm odour and wetness without leaving white marks. g&h Protect Antiperspirant 
Deodorant Roll-On fights odours with a refreshing and invigorating Green Herbal scent that features 
notes of green eucalyptus notes and herbal white tea.


